TRIMSARAN COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING - 24th. September 2018
Apologies: - Catherine Lloyd-Jenkins

Present: - As per register

Min 4860
There was a member’s declaration in respect of the Business to be transacted
Mr Huw Jones –Rhos Farm Trimsaran S/37705 on the planning application
Min 4861
July 23rd. 2018 minutes were read and unanimously resolved to be a true record. Proposer C.C - Kim
Broom second by Bethan Walters.
Min 4850 (11) - the spelling of grant was incorrect.
Min 4854 7(f) - should have read order and not enquire.
Min 4862 Financial Report
The Community Councils Accounts for the month of August and September 2018 were presented;
and agreed by Council.
The six monthly report on the precept 2018/19 presented and agreed by Council
Min 4863 County Council Report
1. Bin located at Old Coal Yard has not been emptied due to County council denying that they
had located them but the matter was resolved in due course.
2. Boundaries Commission –no change for Trimsaran
3. Heavy flooding reported at Berries – due to culverts not being kept clear.
4. Menter Cwm Gwendraeth has appointed a new Communities Recourses Officer.
5. Dropped kerb request at Pen y Mynydd – highway has no allocation of monies to do the
necessary work there might be a possibility next year.
Min 4864 Planning Application
Huw Jones confirmed his declaration of interest in the matter S/37705 to be discussed and left the
room.
Min 4864(a)
Huw Jones called back to the meeting.

Min 4864(b)
All planning applications were noted.

Min 4865
Thank you letter read out from Llys y Godian for the donation given.

Min 4866
Kim Broom and Hugh Harries had recently visited Mark Galbraith – Llanelli Rural council and during
their time in discussion discovered that L.R.C had a community fund which equated roughly to 3% of
the budget people who met the criteria would make an application in September a decision would
be made in October and applicants would be informed in November. Kim Broom announced that she
would like to develop the idea and would like volunteers to set up a group of three/four people to set
up the fund.
Min 4867
The proposal, after some discussion drew interest from Naomi Wilmot, Kim Broom, Ioan Jones and
Maureen Isaac. The people who came forward would draw up the criteria for the fund and how it
would be taken forward.
Min 4868
Next Year project - It was proposed and seconded that the community council should concentrate
on making the park a priority.
Min 4869
Toddler play area – had been completed and was now completely open.
Min 4870
Kim Broom and Maureen Isaac proposed setting up a uniform swap /exchange project to be located
at the Leisure centre. It would also require the involvement of local schools ,who have expressed an
initial interest in the project.
Min 4871
Remembrance Sunday - W.W.1 is celebrating a hundred years it was proposed to hold an event at the
Leisure Centre. After some discussion it was agreed to hold the event on the 9th.November. It was
also agreed that the council would ask Mrs McIntosh (leisure centre manager) to coordinate the
event.
Min 4872
Donation request from St John’s was noted.
Min 4873
Bethan Walters and Alma Davies apologies for not declaring earlier an interest in the matter to be
discussed regarding a donation request from Urdd Gobaith Cymru. (They are committee members.)

Min 4874
After some discussion it was agreed that Bethan Walters and Alma Davies could remain in the room
but not have a vote on the matter.
Min 4875
After some discussion it was agreed to donate fifty pounds to Urdd Gobaith Cymru
Min 4876
Hugh Harries - presented to the council through the chairs permission a letter received from Mrs
Sharon Owens (retired Head Mistress of Trimsaran junior school), expressing her thanks for her
flowers and the expression of kindness given on her retirement .
Min 4877
The next meeting of the Council was confirmed as being on Monday 22nd.October 2018 at 18:30hrs.
Min 4878
Alma Davies gave her advance apologies for the October meeting.
Min 4879
The meeting concluded at 20:00 hrs.

I certify that the foregone minutes are a true and accurate record thereof.

Signed..................................................................................................................
(Chairperson)

